
"Look, I did almost all the hit shows. They were all just another gig. You go there, you get your script, you
say some lines, Gracie Allen says some lines, people laugh, George Burns says some lines, people laugh,
show ends, you ask for their autograph, pick up your check and go home." -Tommy Rettig

In Memoriam
Barrv Halper: leqendarv baseball
meniorabilia collector (1 93$2fl15)
-, enowned baseball memorabilia collec-

a-, tor Barry Halper died December'18,

I I - 2005, in Livingston, New Jersey, from
- lU complications of diabetes. He was 66.

Halper began collecting autographs at age 8.
Over the following 50 years, the lifelong baseball fan
built a collection containing thousands of auto-
graphed documents, baseballs, bats and uniforms.
Sotheby's classified the nearly 1 00,000-piece
assemblage as "The finest and largest private col-
lection of baseball memorabil ia in the world."

In Halper's collection were ultra-rare, one-of-
a-kind gems. The only known autographed photo
of Shoeless Joe Jackson. The only signed Ty Cobb
contract extant. The only New York Yankees lersey
Lou Gehrig was believed to have autographed. The
only grouping of signatures of all of baseball's 500
home run hitters ever assembled on one piece of
paper.

Haloer housed his hoard at his home, dubbeo
"Cooperstown South" by several hobby publications. "lt was a
baseball shrine," wrote Dorothy Gelatt in Maine Antique Digest,
"where any fan who could wangle an invitation came to worship."

The doorbell played Iake Me Out to the Ball Game. The base-
ment was decorated as an exact replica of the Yankees locker
room. A motorized dry cleaner's rack stored more than 1,000
uniforms Halper owned, including one from every member of the
Baseball Hall of Fame, except Eppa Rixey.

Halper sold 20 percent of his collection to Major League
Baseball in November '1998 for $7.5 mill ion, according to the New-
ark (NJ) Star-Ledger. The league, in turn, donated its purchase to
the National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum. The Barry Halper
Gallery, named in the collector's honor, housed "Memories of a
Lifetime: The Barry Halper Collection."

In 1999, Halper put another podion of his collection up for
sale. The auction was, at the time, the biggest Sotheby's had
ever run during its 255-year history. The sale was completed in
'16 sessions held over the course of a week. lt boasted 2,481 lots,
containing 35,000 items.

Every piece sold. Eighty{ive percent of the lots hammered
for more than their high price estimates. The auction netted
$21 ,812,577 , more than double Sotheby's pre-sale estimate. The
figure was a world auction record for a single-owner sale of sporls
memorabilia.

Despite his status as the hobby's most elite collector, Halper
was a down-to-earth person. According to Mafty Appel, a longtime
friend of Halper's and the New York Yankees' former public rela-
tions director, Halper frequently opened his home to strangers who
called seeking private tours.

"Barry connected with everybody," Appel told Autograph CoF
lector. "He loved to talk about baseball."

It is, in this example of his passion and down-to-earth nature,
that Halper's legacy lives on. Pieces Halper formerly owned con-

Borry Holper ot lhe opening of "ftlemories of o lifetime: The Bcrry Holper Gollection" ot the
Boseboll Holl of Fome. Phoro by Milo Steworl, Jr., courlesy of lhe Notionql Boseboll Holl of Fome
Iibrory.

tinue crossing the auction block on a regular basis. Collectors will
continue to talk about his legendary, immortal collection for years
IO COme.

-Joshua Platl

Canadian library cashes in on Gash cache
I pair of good Samaritans "walked the line" to help

,l a librar! in Ontario, Canada raise money to buy

4l 0"" ff;.i'i#,i"""ff Y":HH ::? ",?ll ",, n "Owen Sound & North Grey Union Public Library, located in
Owen Sound, Ontario, library volunteer Maggie Murphy was
perusing the shelves. A fan of singer Johnny Cash, Murphy was
attracted to the copy of Johnny Cash's Man in White tagged
for the bargain price of $5.

Opening the book to examine it, Murphy found that Cash
and his wife June Cader Cash had autographed the '1986 reli-
gious novel. She immediately alerted library officials.

"We were really pleased," said Chief Librarian Judy
Armstrong in an article on the Canadian Broadcasting Corpora-
tion's Web site. "lt was great that this young volunteer thought
of the l ibrary and brought it to our attention."

Murphy's good deed made headlines throughout Canada.
Gwen Turner had purchased an inscribed and signed copy of
Carter Cash's From the Heart at the library's sale. Upon hear-
ing of Murphy's selflessness, Turner donated her new purchase
back to the l ibrary.

Owen Sound Library officials, in turn, auctioned the books
through the library's Web site to raise additional money. Man in
Whlte fetched $400 and From the Head realized $200.

-Joshua Platt
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